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Abstract The invasive emerald ash borer (EAB,

Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire) causes widespread ash

tree mortality in North America, and the CO2 efflux

(respiration, F) from coarse dead wood (CDW)

following the EAB infestation is unknown. We

examined seasonal variations in CO2 fluxes from

various types of CDW (cut ash stumps, downed logs,

and standing girdled dead stems) and the surfaces of

soil and live stem in a black ash wetland in which EAB

infestation was simulated. Responses of FCDW to

seasonal changes in temperature were less sensitive

than that of live stems. However, FCDW from the

stump and log cross-section were significantly greater

than the other component fluxes. The mean CO2 flux

from girdled stems was similar to those from soil and

live stems. The log and stump cross-sections may

function as an unaccounted pathway of CO2 flux

following pre-emptive or salvage harvests associated

with EAB mitigation. The increases in the amount of

CDW and temperature caused by canopy openness and

subsequent increased insolation, and potential long-

term increase in water level and CDW moisture might

accelerate the respirational carbon loss from soil and
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CDW after black ash wetlands are infested by EAB.

These results identify and quantify CO2 pathways in

EAB affected wetlands, which can be used to improve

respiration modeling and carbon accounting in black

ash wetlands.

Keywords Emerald ash borer � Fraxinus nigra �
Heterotrophic respiration � Wood moisture content �
Soil respiration � Stem respiration � Temperature

sensitivity � Tree mortality

Introduction

Across North America, native ash species (Fraxinus

spp.) are severely threatened by the invasive emerald

ash borer (EAB, Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire)

(MacFarlane and Meyer 2005; Herms and McCul-

lough 2014; Kolka et al. 2018). Since the confirmed

introduction in 2002, tree mortality has been severe

and is now apparent in large-scale forest inventory

data (Pugh et al. 2011; Herms and McCullough 2014).

EAB has been found in 35 American states and five

Canadian provinces as of October 2018 (Emerald Ash

Borer Information Network). In southeastern Michi-

gan, USA near the epicenter of the EAB invasion, the

percentage of fallen dead ash trees including white ash

(F. Americana L.), green ash (F. pennsylvanica

Marsh.), and black ash (F. nigra Marsh.) on the forest

floor increased by 76% from 2008 to 2012 (Perry et al.

2018). Among host ash species, black ash, which is a

native North American hardwood tree species gener-

ally found in wetlands or on poorly drained soil, is

especially vulnerable (Herms and McCullough 2014;

Iverson et al. 2016). In black ash ecosystems, tree

mortality following severe EAB infestation affects

ecological and hydrological processes (Nisbet et al.

2015; Klooster et al. 2018; Kolka et al. 2018) by

altering vegetation (Kashian and Witter 2011; Davis

et al. 2017; Looney et al. 2017a, b) and wetland

hydrology (Slesak et al. 2014; Van Grinsven et al.

2017). Canopy manipulation research on black ash

wetlands in the upper Midwest have investigated

group selection harvests, clearcuts and girdling treat-

ments, and alternative species plantings to understand

vegetation and other ecosystem responses that are

anticipated following EAB invasion (Looney et al.

2015, 2017a, b; Bolton et al. 2018). More specifically,

the loss of dominant ash trees reduces ecosystem

carbon (C) uptake (Flower et al. 2013), may increase

the contribution of ash branches and boles to dead

wood pools, and may accelerate release of CO2

through decomposition processes (Edburg et al.

2012; Anderegg et al. 2016). However, there has not

been any attempt to quantify the CO2 release to the

atmosphere from the sizable input of dead wood after

EAB infestation.

Coarse dead wood (CDW) including standing dead

stems, downed logs, and stumps plays an important role

as a long-termC sink in forest ecosystems (Russell et al.

2015; Magnússon et al. 2016). During its slow decom-

position, CDW contributes mainly to soil C sequestra-

tion through leaching and fragmentation and

additionally to CO2 emissions to the atmosphere by

microbial respiration and biological transformations

(Yoon et al. 2014a, b; Magnússon et al. 2016). The role

of CDW as a net C sink alongside soil and living trees is

well known, however the CO2 emissions from CDW

have been less studied than emissions from soils and

forest canopies and is often overlooked in estimating

ecosystem CO2 budgets (Ohtsuka et al. 2014; Yoon

et al. 2015). In upland forests, the CO2 flux (respiration,

F) from CDW (FCDW) generally represents a small flux

when compared to soil or leaf respiration, and is

generally found to account for less than ten percent of

total ecosystem respiration (Gough et al. 2007; Ohtsuka

et al. 2014; Warner et al. 2017). However, cumulative

FCDW can be a substantial flux over several decades

(Bond-Lamberty et al. 2003; Gough et al. 2007) and the

C cycle in wetland ecosystems largely depends on

water levels that affect organic matter decomposition

(Yoon et al. 2014a; Nisbet et al. 2015).

The FCDW during decomposition is directly or

indirectly influenced by various biotic and abiotic

factors, including temperature, moisture, microbial

biomass and activity, and CDW physio-chemical

properties (Anderegg et al. 2016; Forrester et al.

2012; Herrmann and Bauhus 2013; Jomura et al.
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2015; Noh et al. 2017). Among these controlling

factors, temperature is one of the most significant

variables to regulateFCDW (Yoon et al. 2014a; Forrester

et al. 2015). A better understanding of the temperature

sensitivity of FCDW will allow improved modeling of

component fluxes, leading to stand or ecosystem level

flux estimates (Ohtsuka et al. 2014; Gough et al. 2007;

Warner et al. 2017; Bond-Lamberty et al. 2003). Two

related studies in black ash wetlands demonstrated that

soil CO2 flux was regulated by changes in water table,

and that a simulated EAB disturbance significantly

increased soil CO2 flux (Van Grinsven et al.

2017, 2018). However, CO2 fluxes from CDW in black

ash forests and factors controlling those fluxes are still

unknown, and this causes uncertainties in the estima-

tion of stand-level CO2 flux and limits the accuracy of

forest C budgets in EAB infested black ash wetlands. In

addition, as water tables in black ash wetlands are

expected to increase following EAB infestation (Slesak

et al. 2014; Van Grinsven et al. 2017), wood decom-

position processes related to moisture need to be better

understood (Meyer and Brischke 2015).

We examined CO2 fluxes from various types of

CDW (standing girdled dead stems, downed logs and

cut ash stumps) from black ash stands that were

manipulated to simulate EAB infestation and the

subsequent complete loss of ash trees from the canopy.

We compared CO2 fluxes from reference soils and live

stems over one growing season. We hypothesized that

removal of the ash canopy component would increase

soil and CDW surface temperatures, and higher

temperatures and higher moisture in CDW would

increase FCDW. Specifically, we aim to answer the

following questions: (1) How do CO2 fluxes vary

among C cycle components in black ash forests? (2)

How do the fluxes from the various components

respond to temperature and moisture levels? This

study provides the first field evidence that will lead to a

better understanding of how previously unaccounted

for FCDW may contribute to future C cycling in black

ash ecosystems threatened by EAB.

Materials and methods

Study site

This study was conducted in black ash wetlands

located on the Ottawa National Forest in the western

Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA (46�280N,
89�580W, 500–520 m a.s.l.) (Fig. S1). Black ash is

the dominant overstory species, and yellow birch

(Betula alleghaniensis Britton), red maple (Acer

rubrum L.), white cedar (Thuja occidentalis (L.)

Mill.), eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis (L.)

Carrière), and balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill)

exist as lesser overstory components within the

wetlands (Davis et al. 2017). Mean diameter at

1.37 m height and basal areas were 17.9 cm and

12.1 m2 ha-1 for black ash and 19.5 cm and

16.1 m2 ha-1 for other species, respectively (Davis

et al. 2017). The average monthly temperatures range

from - 11.3 �C in January to 18.2 �C in July

(1981–2010) and mean annual precipitation is

1010 mm year-1 (Arguez et al. 2012), with the

majority occurring as rain from June through Novem-

ber and a persistent snow pack through the winter

months (December–April). Surface soils consisted of

woody peat histosols, typically underlain by a layer of

clay or clay loam (Davis et al. 2017; Van Grinsven

et al. 2017).

Three study sites within the Ottawa National Forest

were established in 2011 to investigate the ecological

and hydrological impacts of EAB on black ash

wetlands (Fig. S1) (Van Grinsven et al. 2017). The

three sites, ranging in size from 0.29 to 0.61 ha, were

previously unimpacted by EAB and consisted of

‘‘Control’’ (unmanipulated), ‘‘Girdle’’ (simulated

EAB infestation), and ‘‘Ash-Cut’’ (complete ash tree

loss) treatments (Fig. 1). In the winter of 2012–2013,

all black ash stems C 2.5 cm in diameter at a height of

1.37 m in the manipulated sites were either hand-

girdled with a drawknife in a 15–30 cm circumferen-

tial band (Girdle) or felled by a chainsaw and left on

site (Ash-Cut). Following treatment application,

abundant epicormic branching was observed in both

the ‘‘Girdle’’ and ‘‘Ash-Cut’’ treatments (Davis et al.

2017). However, in the study year of 2017, examina-

tion of crown conditions in the ‘‘Girdle’’ treatment

indicated 100% canopy loss with no foliage observed

in the upper canopy, while epicormic branching from

some stumps was observed in ‘‘Ash-Cut’’ treatment.

Canopy openness obtained using hemispherical pho-

tographs taken at the center of each site in July 2017

and processed with the WinSCANOPY software

(ProVersion 2013a, Regent Instruments, Inc., Quebec,

Canada) was 9.7, 14.2 and 20.9% for Control, Girdle,

and Ash-Cut sites, respectively (Fig. 1).
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CO2 flux measurements and environmental

parameters

To measure CO2 fluxes from various C cycle compo-

nents, PVC collars of 10.2 cm or 15.2 cm nominal

inner diameter were inserted into soils or attached to

live stems and CDW in April 2017, 4 years after

girdling and ash-cut treatments. Three stem collars

were attached to living stems at 0.5 m height as a

reference for stem CO2 fluxes and three soil collars

were inserted into the wetland soils in the Control site.

To examine the response of downed logs to moisture

levels, low and high water levels for the downed logs

were manipulated by placing three fresh and three

decayed logs of 1 m length in one non-flooded

location and one seasonally flooded location, respec-

tively, under a closed canopy within the Control site in

September 2016. The seasonally flooded condition

immersed only the lower part of the CDW during the

measurement period (Fig. 1a). The fresh logs were

selected from freshly felled stems and the decayed

logs were from stems that had been felled four years

previously and from which the bark had been lost. A

total of 37 collars were attached to the surfaces of the

different types of CDW: four girdled standing dead

stems at 0.5 m and 1.0 m above the ground in the

Girdle site; nine cross-sections (cut ends) and three

sides of stumps at 0.5 m above the ground in the Ash-

Cut site; five cross-sections of logs in the Ash-Cut site;

and three sides and three cross-sections of the fresh

and decayed logs in the non-flooded and flooded

conditions (Table 1, Fig. 1). Collars were attached to

live or dead wood using inert silicone caulk.

A PVC end cap was attached to each collar to create

a closed chamber, and a battery-powered fan was

installed in the end cap to ensure thorough mixing of

the gas inside the chamber. The area-based CO2 fluxes

(lmol CO2 m
-2 s-1) were measured inside each

chamber using a diffusion-type non-dispersive infra-

red gas analyzer (GMP343, Vaisala, Helsinki, Fin-

land). The CO2 concentrations in the chamber were

recorded every 5 s over a period of 300 s by a data

logger (MI-70, Vaisala). CO2 fluxes from soil, live and

dead (girdled) stems, logs and stumps were calculated

from a linear regression as the CO2 concentration

Fig. 1 Photographs of the simulated EAB infestation study

sites. a Control, b Girdle, and c Ash-Cut. Inset hemispherical

photos taken in summer show the canopy condition for each site.

The other two inset photos show the chambers for living stem

and soil measurements
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versus time after the first 60 s by the following

equation:

CO2 Flux ¼
dCO2

dt
� PV

ART
ð1Þ

where dCO2/dt is the slope of the regression, P is the

atmospheric pressure, V is the chamber volume

(1.42 L or 4.54 L), A is the surface area of the soil,

live stem, or CDW encircled by the collar (0.0082 or

0.0181 m2), R is the ideal gas constant, and T is the air

temperature in the chamber (K). During the measure-

ments, soil temperature at 5 cm depth and internal

wood temperature at a depth of 5 cm in live and dead

stems, logs and stumps were measured near all collars

by a portable thermometer (CT-500WP, CUSTOM

Co., Tokyo, Japan). At each site, air temperature at

1 m above the ground, soil temperature, and internal

wood temperature of CDW was measured using

temperature sensors (Thermo107; Campbell Scientific

Inc., Logan, UT, USA) and recorded at 15 min

intervals by data-loggers (CR800; Campbell Scientific

Inc., Logan, UT, USA or Hobo Micro Station Data

logger; Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA,

USA). To investigate the seasonal variation of the CO2

fluxes from the components, the fluxes were measured

during daytime hours (11:00 to 17:00) at biweekly

intervals during the snow-free period (early May to

late October) in 2017.

We measured C and nitrogen (N) concentrations in

samples of soil, living stems, and fresh and decayed

logs at the Control site, girdled stems at the Girdle site,

and logs and stumps at the Ash-Cut site (Table 1). The

wood samples were taken with an 8 mm diameter core

to a depth of 5 cm using an electric drill in September

2017. All samples were dried, ground by a mill, and

processed with an elemental analyzer (Elemental

Combustion System 4010; Costech Inc.,Valencia,

CA, USA). Additional core samples from the dead

wood sources were used to measure wood water

content and bulk density. The diameters of live and

dead stems were measured at the point where the

collars were attached.

Table 1 Number of PVC collars, diameter of stem or CDW, gravimetric water content, soil or wood dry bulk density, C and N

concentrations of the collar locations across all sites

Components Number of

Collars1
Diameter

(cm)

Water content

(g g-1)

Density

(g cm-3)

C conc.

(%)

N conc.

(%)

Peat soil (0–50 cm depth)2 3 – – 0.08 ± 0.01 51.1 ± 0.9 2.11 ± 0.16

Live stem 3 34.7 ± 1.7a – – 47.9 ± 0.1b 0.15 ± 0.01a

CDW

Girdled stem (0.5 m) 4 34.5 ± 1.4a 0.54 ± 0.04a 0.31 ± 0.02a 46.4 ± 0.3a 0.11 ± 0.01b

Girdled stem (1.0 m) 4 – – – – –

Side of stump (0.5 m) 3 – – – – –

Stump cross-section 9 (7) 27.1 ± 2.1b 0.53 ± 0.03a 0.34 ± 0.02a 46.4 ± 0.2a 0.10 ± 0.00b

Log cross-section 5 (4) 21.5 ± 3.6b 0.53 ± 0.02a 0.32 ± 0.03a 46.1 ± 0.3a 0.11 ± 0.01b

Fresh log in non-flooded location 3 32.6 ± 2.1A 0.52 ± 0.02AB 0.37 ± 0.03A 45.5 ± 0.4A 0.09 ± 0.00B

Decayed log without bark in non-

flooded location

3 26.6 ± 0.8B 0.44 ± 0.02B 0.36 ± 0.03A 46.0 ± 0.4A 0.07 ± 0.00B

Fresh log in flooded location 3 34.7 ± 1.9A 0.59 ± 0.03A 0.32 ± 0.04A 45.5 ± 0.1A 0.12 ± 0.01A

Decayed log without bark in flooded

location

3 26.1 ± 0.8B 0.58 ± 0.03A 0.35 ± 0.03A 45.6 ± 0.3A 0.09 ± 0.01B

The numbers are the mean ± one standard error. Significant differences in mean values among the four wood components within the

EAB infestation treatments and among the four groups of water level treatments in the control site are represented by different lower

case and upper case letters, respectively (p\ 0.05). – indicates no data
1Number of core samples for woody tissues is shown in parenthesis if different than the number of collars
2Kolka, USDA Forest Service (unpublished data)
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Data analysis

We examined the seasonal changes in the CO2 fluxes

from soil, live stem, and CDW as a response to soil, air

or stem temperature. To describe the temperature

dependency of the CO2 flux, we used the following

exponential function (Davidson et al. 2006):

F ¼ b0e
b1T ð2Þ

where F is the CO2 flux (lmol CO2 m
-2 s-1) from the

components, b0 is the respiration rate at a reference

temperature of 0 �C, b1 is a regression coefficient

related to temperature sensitivity (Q10) from the

relationship:

Q10 ¼ e10b1 ð3Þ

T is the soil temperature (�C) at 5 cm depth for FSoil,

air temperature (�C) for FStem, or the CDW internal

temperature (�C) at 5 cm depth for FCDW. The Q10

value is the factor by which respiration increases by a

10 �C increase in temperature (Davidson et al. 2006).

The apparent Q10 for a growing season was used to

analyze the annual temperature sensitivities of CO2

fluxes from soil, live and dead stems, logs and stumps.

Spearman correlation was used to assess the strength

of the relationships among CDWproperties and FCDW.

Tukey HSD t-tests were used to detect significant

differences in mean values of temperature among soil

and wood sources. Linear mixed effects models were

developed in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc.

2012), with wood type as a fixed factor, the repeated

measures on the replicated wood pieces in each type as

a random factor, and temperature as a covariate (Littell

et al. 2006):

F0:25 ¼ mT þ b ð4Þ

where F is the CO2 flux from the components, m is the

slope, T is the temperature, and b is the intercept.

F was fourth-root transformed to normalize the model

residuals. Moisture, wood density, and diameter were

also tested as covariates but were removed from the

model because they were not significant. An autore-

gressive covariance structure was used to account for

the repeated measures throughout the growing season,

and differences in estimated marginal means of the

transformed fluxes among wood types were compared

using a Tukey–Kramer adjustment. Equation 4 was

used to calculate normalized F rates at 15 �C (F15) and

20 �C (F20), which were close to the average temper-

atures for soil and CDW, respectively. Two-way

analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to assess the

effects of decay and water levels on FLOG. The

differences were considered to be significant if

p\ 0.05. The T-tests and ANOVA were performed

using version 12.2 of the JMP Pro software (SAS

Institute Inc. 2012) (Hinrichs and Boiler 2014).

Results

Temperature variations and CDW properties

In the Control site, the mean temperature was signif-

icantly higher in the logs (14.8 �C) than in the air

(13.9 �C), soil (10.5 �C), and live stems (10.7 �C)
during the 2017 growing season (p\ 0.05, Fig. S2).

The simulated EAB infestation resulted in slight

increases in the daily mean air temperature of 1.0 �C
and 1.3 �C during the growing season at the Girdle and

Ash-Cut sites, respectively (p\ 0.05). The simulation

also significantly increased the daily mean tempera-

tures of CDW by 4.7 �C and 5.4 �C at the Girdle and

Ash-Cut sites, respectively (p\ 0.05, Fig. 2a). Mean

surface temperature during flux measurements gener-

ally followed the site trends with significantly differ-

ent temperatures among the components (p\ 0.05,

Fig. 2b). Specifically, the mean temperature was

highest in stumps (19.9 ± 0.7 �C) and lowest in the

soil (14.4 ± 0.7 �C).
There were no significant differences in wood water

content, wood density, or C or N concentrations

among the girdled stems, logs, or stumps (Table 1).

The mean diameter of the girdled stems was larger

than those of the logs and stump cross sections (p \
0.05). There was no significant relationship among the

CDW properties except for a negative correlation

between wood density and nitrogen concentration (n

= 19, r = - 0.63, p = 0.012). Decayed logs placed in

the flooded condition had increased water content

compared to those placed in the non-flooded condition

(p \0.05), but there was no significant difference in

wood density or C concentration between the non-

flooded condition and flooded condition (Table 1). N

concentration in fresh logs placed in the flooded

condition was significantly higher than that of decayed

logs in this condition (p \0.05). A similar pattern was

observed in the non-flooded condition, though the
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observed differences were not significant. Addition-

ally, N concentrations in live stems were greater when

compared to those in CDW (p \0.05, Table 1).

Temporal variations in CO2 fluxes

The CO2 fluxes from soil, stems, and CDW changed

seasonally (Fig. 3). The FSoil was highest in mid-

growing season [late July, day of year (DOY) 212],

then decreased until late October, while the FStem was

highest in early growing season (early June,

DOY160), soon after leaf emergence, after which it

decreased gradually until leaf fall (late October)

(Fig. 3a). In contrast, the CO2 fluxes from girdled

stem (FGstem) at 0.5 m increased gradually until mid-

growing season and decreased slowly until later in the

growing season, and then decreased rapidly with

decreased temperature in late October (DOY298)

(Fig. 3b). In contrast, FGstem at 1.0 m showed much

less variation through the growing season and there

was a significant difference in the mean FGstem

between heights (p \ 0.05, Fig. 4). During mid and

late growing season, the mean values at the 0.5 m

height were five times greater than the value at the

1.0 m height (Fig. 3b). The seasonal patterns were

similar in all CDW at the Ash-Cut site. However, the

fluxes from the log and stump cross-sections were

significantly greater than the fluxes from soils, live and

Fig. 2 a Daily mean temperature of live stem and coarse dead

wood (CDW) (girdled stem and side of stump) in the Control,

Girdle, and Ash-Cut sites from 20 May to 25 October 2017,

b mean temperature of the soil, stems, logs, girdled stems

(GStem), and stumps during CO2 flux measurement through the

study period. Box plot lines present the median, 25th and 75th

percentiles, with whiskers at the 5th and 95th percentiles, and

outliers shown as points. Significant differences in (b) are

presented by different letters (p\ 0.05)

Fig. 3 Measured CO2 fluxes (F) from a soil and live stems at

the Control site, and b girdled (dead) stems (Gstem) at 0.5 m and

1.0 m height above the ground at the Girdle site, and stumps and

logs at the Ash-Cut site. Vertical bars indicate the standard

errors of means (n = 3–9; Table 1). Note the distinct y-axis

scales for the purpose of comparing seasonal patterns
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dead stems, and from the sides of the stumps (p \
0.05, Fig. 3). The highest mean flux from the stump

cross-sections was 17.4 lmol CO2 m
-2 s-1 in late

July (DOY212) as compared to the maximum mean of

3.3 lmol CO2 m
-2 s-1 from the sides of the stumps

(DOY199). The peak FCDW from the sides of the

stumps was similar to the peaks in FSoil (Fig. 3).

The mean CO2 flux from log cross-sections (13.1±

1.98 lmol m-2 s-1) was significantly greater than the

means from the soil (1.65 lmol m-2 s-1), live stems

(1.95 lmol m-2 s-1), and other CDW (1.14 to

8.38 lmol m-2 s-1) (p \ 0.05, Fig. 4). There were

no significant differences in the mean fluxes between

soil and live stems within the Control site.

Temperature sensitivities of CO2 fluxes

FSoil was strongly correlated with soil temperature (r2

= 0.43, p \ 0.001, Fig. 5a) and FStem was strongly

correlated with air temperature (r2 = 0.39, p \0.001,

Fig. 5a). The FGstem at 0.5 m height was not correlated

with wood temperature (p = 0.189, Fig. 5b), whereas

the lower values of FGstem at 1.0 m height were

correlated to wood temperature (r2 = 0.14, p = 0.004).

The FCDW for stump and log cross-sections, and sides

of stumps were also positively related with their

respective temperatures (p \0.001, Fig. 5c). The Q10

values were 3.25 and 3.74 for the soil and live stems,

respectively. Q10 values were highly variable among

dead wood components (1.35 to 2.47) (Fig. 5).

The seasonal pattern in FLOG of fresh logs at the

flooded condition was similar to that at the non-

flooded condition. While the decayed logs had lower

fluxes when compared with the fresh logs, neither

showed any clear seasonal variation (Fig. 6). There

was a significant difference between the overall means

of the flood conditions (p\0.05), and the difference

appears to be related to three days of high FLOG from

the flooded sites (Fig. 6). In addition, the mean FLOG

was significantly different in fresh versus decayed logs

(p \ 0.05), but was not affected by the flooding

condition (p [0.05) (Fig. 6). There was no difference

in surface temperatures among the logs in flooded and

non-flooded locations (p [0.05). The mean CO2 flux

Fig. 4 Mean measured CO2 fluxes (F) from soil, live stems,

girdled (dead) stems (Gstem), stumps and logs. Values indicate

mean ± standard errors (n = 3–9). Different letters indicate

significant differences among components at p\ 0.05

Fig. 5 Exponential relationships between CO2 fluxes (F) and
temperatures from a soil (R2 = 0.43, p\ 0.001, n = 30) and live

stems (R2 = 0.39, p\ 0.001, n = 30) in the Control site,

b girdled stems at 0.5 m (R2 = 0.04, p = 0.189, n = 52) and

1.0 m (R2 = 0.14, p = 0.004, n = 52) above the ground surface

in the Girdle site, and stump cross-sections (R2 = 0.43,

p\ 0.001, n = 117), log cross-sections (R2 = 0.19, p\ 0.001,

n = 69) and side of stump (R2 = 0.50, p\ 0.001, n = 33) in the

Ash-Cut site. Q10 values (= e10b1) were calculated from Eq. 3
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was higher in fresh logs (1.50 lmol CO2 m
-2 s-1)

than in decayed logs (0.71 lmol CO2 m
-2 s-1)

(p\0.05).

Slopes between the fourth-root transformed F and

the corresponding temperature did not differ signifi-

cantly but the intercepts were different among the

CDW types in the mixed effects model. The intercept

was highest in the log cross-section compared to the

other CDW types (p \0.05). Therefore, at a reference

temperature of 15 �C, the CO2 flux (F15) was highest

in the log cross-sections (7.76 lmol CO2 m
-2 s-1),

and this was greater than other CO2 flux components

including soil, live stems, girdled stems at 1.0 m

height, and sides of stumps (p \ 0.05, Table 2). By

comparison, the F15 and F20 for all CDW was

3.35 lmol CO2 m-2 s-1and 4.72 lmol CO2

m-2 s-1, respectively.

Discussion

Effects of CDW type on CO2 flux

At our black ash study sites, the mean CO2 flux of

4.19 lmol m-2 s-1 for all types of black ash CDW

across all sites (Fig. 4) was similar to the estimate of

4.23±3.42 lmol m-2 s-1 for CDW in an upland

temperate forest in Maryland, USA (Warner et al.

2017). However, we observed significant differences

in CO2 fluxes among the different types of CDW. The

most pronounced difference was observed between the

sides of stumps and stump cross-sections within the

Ash-Cut site. The CO2 flux from stump cross-sections

reached rates up to six times higher than that of the

sides of stumps. Greater flux from stumps, when

compared to logs, has also been reported in a northern

hardwood forest in the Flambeau River State Forest,

northern Wisconsin, USA (Forrester et al. 2015).

Three possible explanations include (1) additional

CO2 released from surviving roots of stumps and root

intrusions from other plants into the stump, and (2)

different decomposer communities (Forrester et al.

Fig. 6 Temporal variations of mean CO2 fluxes from fresh and

decayed logs (FLOG) placed at flooded and non-flooded

conditions. The inlet figure shows mean CO2 fluxes for all

measurements. Vertical bars are standard errors (n = 3).

Asterisks indicate significant differences in FLOG of fresh logs

between the flooded and non-flooded conditions and different

letters in inlet figure indicate significant differences among

treatments (p\ 0.05)

Table 2 Model denominator degrees of freedom (DF), inter-

cepts (b), and calculated CO2 fluxes (lmol CO2 m
-2 s-1) at

reference temperatures of 15 �C (F15) and 20 �C (F20) from

linear mixed effects model (F0.25 = m T ? b) for soil, live

stems, and CDW (girdled stems, logs and stumps)

Components DF Slope (m) Intercept (b) F15 (lmol CO2 m
-2 s-1) F20 (lmol CO2 m

-2 s-1)

Soil 45.2 0.0300 0.640cd 1.41 2.36

Live stem 46.0 0.0386 0.534cd 1.54 2.91

CDW

Girdled stem (0.5 m) 44.5 0.0110 1.133c 2.84 3.35

Girdled stem (1.0 m) 44.2 0.0147 0.775d 0.98 1.30

Side of stump (0.5 m) 44.6 0.0227 0.616d 0.84 1.31

Stump cross-section 44.6 0.0324 0.960b 4.37 6.68

Log cross-section 53.2 0.0356 1.109a 7.28 10.98

Significant differences among the estimated marginal means of fourth-root transformed fluxes for the different components are

represented by different letters (p\ 0.05 level)
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2015), and (3) differences in woody anatomical

structure among the CDW components (Sorz and Hi-

etz 2006). The first possibility may not be applicable to

our Ash-Cut site because the CO2 flux from the log

cross-sections without any roots was similar to or

higher than that from the stump cross-sections for the

late growing season (Fig. 3b). However, the explana-

tion of decomposer community composition is plau-

sible because the CO2 flux from the logs was higher in

the flooded (wetter) condition, which could imply

more wood-decay fungi colonization on fresh downed

logs (Boddy and Watkinson 1995; Mosier et al. 2017),

as compared to the non-flooded (drier) condition. In

addition, the anatomical structure of tracheids, ring-

pores, and extracellular pore spaces on the cross-

section could increase conductivity in the axial

direction and thereby increase transport of CO2 (Sorz

and Hietz 2006).

At the 0.5 m height, significantly higher CO2 fluxes

were observed on the sides of girdled standing stems

than on the sides of stumps (Table 2, Fig. 4). On these

girdled stems we often observed white-rot wood-

decomposing fungi which are capable of decomposing

cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin and other complex C

components (Mosier et al. 2017), whereas white-rot

fungi was not observed on any of the other logs or

stump surfaces. Some previous studies reported that

CO2 flux was higher in decayed CDW than in fresh

CDW (Bond-Lamberty et al. 2003; Gough et al. 2007;

Herrmann and Bauhus 2013) because relatively high

moisture and low density in high decay class CDW can

enhance the macrofauna and microbial activity within

optimal moisture levels (Noh et al. 2017). Our study

showed that fresh logs released CO2 at double the rate

of the 4 year-old decayed log within a narrow range of

the early decay stage. The observed differences in N

concentrations of fresh versus decayed logs may

provide an explanation for these relative CO2 flux

rates. Though the N concentration of whole logs

generally increases with increased stage of decay, this

pattern might be confounded by the presence of bark,

which tends to be high in N (Laiho and Prescott 2004),

and has been lost from the decayed logs in this study.

However, because N contents of the fresh logs were

not significantly higher than the decayed logs at the

non-flooded location, increased moisture retention in

the bark of the fresh logs may play a role in the

observed differences in flux rates (Ulyshen et al.

2016). In the Girdle sites, the FGstem was significantly

greater at the 0.5 m height. We did not examine

difference in moisture between different heights of

girdled stem, but the difference in FGstem between the

heights could be a function of wood moisture (Schmid

et al. 2016). To better isolate possible controls on CO2

fluxes from CDW, longer-term studies on water

availability and fungal and microbial communities

are needed (Forrester et al. 2015; Van der Wal et al.

2015).

Observed mean FSoil was much lower than that

reported in a F. americana dominated upland forest in

central New Hampshire, USA (Matthes et al. 2018)

though it was greater than the wide range of FSoil

related to water levels reported by an earlier study at

the same site (Van Grinsven et al. 2018). Since our

sampling points were on saturated wetland soils, the

anaerobic conditions and water-filled soil pores could

reduce soil microbial activity and soil gas diffusion

(Fissore et al. 2009; Yoon et al. 2014a). However,

mean FStem was greater than the estimates for upland

temperate forests (Warner et al. 2017). The normal-

ized F20 of 2.19 lmol m-2 s-1 for live stems was

within the range of 1.40 and 3.63 lmol m-2 s-1 for

tree species in mixed deciduous forests in northern

Wisconsin (Bolstad et al. 2004). FStem of black ash

may be expected to be higher than upland species due

to physiological structures such as stem lenticels and

aerenchyma, which aid the passage of oxygen to

reduce hypoxia during flooded conditions, and of

xylem-transported CO2 originating from the rhizo-

sphere (Teskey et al. 2007; Trumbore et al. 2013;

Salomón et al. 2016; Bolton 2017). Interestingly, at

our undisturbed black ash site the ash stems had almost

the same flux rate as the wetland soil, which is

inconsistent with results in upland forests (Bolstad

et al. 2004; Warner et al. 2017). However, a related

study showed that black ash stem fluxes of methane

were comparable or greater than soil methane flux,

suggesting relatively high conductance of gases

(Bolton 2017; Van Grinsven et al. 2018). Although

the size of the fluxes may depend on stem size and

stand age (Gough et al. 2007; Ryan et al. 2009), FStem

for mature black ash trees at this study site was similar

to those for other northern deciduous species with

diameters between 19 and 58 cm (Bolstad et al. 2004).
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Temperature responses of FCDW

The CDW surface temperature was one of the most

important predictors in regulating FCDW, which is

consistent with many previous studies on various

factors controlling respiration (Bolstad et al. 2004;

Gough et al. 2007; Forrester et al. 2012; Yoon et al.

2014a). The temperature sensitivity—as indicated by

the Q10 value—ranged from 1.35 to 2.47 for FCDW,

which is wider than the range in Q10 values for CDW

with five different decay classes in a mixed deciduous

temperate forest in the upper Great Lakes region

(Gough et al. 2007). In terms of FStem, the Q10 of 3.74

for black ash was much greater than the range of

2.11–2.26 for four northern deciduous upland species

including blue ash (F. pennsylvanica) (Ryan et al.

2009). The high Q10 of black ash stems may reflect

dramatic seasonal changes in the growth respiration as

an adaptive response to the relatively short growing

season when compared to southern upland species

(Warner et al. 2017). Higher sap fluxes in black ash as

compared to other species in our study sites suggests

black ash is adapted to maximize certain physiological

processes to reduce potential negative effects of a

short growing season (Shannon et al. 2018). The wide

range of Q10 values observed and the mismatching

temperature responses of soil, live and dead stems

should be taken into consideration when modeling

ecosystem respiration and seasonal partitioning of

CO2 (Miao et al. 2017). The significant differences in

the intercepts of the mixed effects model among

substrate types indicate that substrate-specific CO2

fluxes should be considered when quantifying stand

level CO2 fluxes in EAB infested black ash wetlands

and possibly other forest types. In addition, future

studies should address the diurnal variations in CO2

from soil, stems, and CDW to quantify the annual CO2

fluxes at stand level and better understand their

contribution to C budgets after an actual EAB

invasion.

EAB-induced tree mortality and C cycle

As we hypothesized, the removal of ash in the Ash-Cut

treatment significantly increased the wood surface

temperature. The increase in canopy openness, and

subsequent increased insolation, increased respira-

tional C loss from CDW because the FCDW strongly

responds to increasing temperature, which is

consistent with the result of a gap opening experiment

(Forrester et al. 2012). However, changes in wood

moisture, density and N concentration were not

observed in the girdling simulation. In the event of a

complete loss of ash from the canopy, the change in

moisture would be expected to increase the decom-

position rate of residual CDW (Fig. 6) within an

unsaturated moisture range (Bond-Lamberty et al.

2003). This change could result from pre-emptive or

salvage harvest, an inability of the site to regenerate a

full canopy because of higher water tables (Slesak

et al. 2014; Van Grinsven et al. 2017), or excessive

herbaceous competition (Davis et al. 2017; Bolton

et al. 2018). Increases in the water tables following

black ash tree mortality are likely to contribute to

increased moisture content of downed woody debris in

these wetlands when compared to upland forests or

unimpacted black ash stands. The increased wood

moisture might provide better environmental condi-

tions for microbial community colonization (Van der

Wal et al. 2015; Kahl et al. 2017), and this increased

microbial activity would accelerate decomposition

rates, and hence, CO2 fluxes.

An earlier study at the same site reported that the

girdled treatment increased FSoil which was respon-

sive to water table position and temperature (Van

Grinsven et al. 2018). In concert with this increase in

FSoil, the corresponding decline of black ash photo-

synthesis will lead to declines in gross primary

productivity over time (Flower et al. 2013; Anderegg

et al. 2016) and decomposition of CDW is expected to

drive lagged increases in heterotrophic respiration.

In particular FCDW is generally unaccounted for in C

models and will contribute substantially to C losses

until the disturbed wetland canopy has recovered

completely. The recovery of EAB infested wetlands

might take several decades (Edburg et al. 2012;

Flower and Conzalez-Meler 2015) because of high

competition from the release of the herbaceous

understory by canopy opening (Davis et al. 2017)

and the potential of poor recruitment from tree

seedlings to saplings (Bolton et al. 2018). Therefore,

future studies should build upon the short-term results

from our study to investigate long-term rates of CDW

decomposition to ascertain how soil C and N pools

will be accumulated (Bantle et al. 2014; Meyer and

Brischke 2015).
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Conclusions

We measured growing season CO2 fluxes from soil,

stems, and different types of CDW in black ash

wetlands where we simulated short-term response to

EAB invasion and complete ash canopy loss. We

observed different seasonal patterns of CO2 flux among

the wood components and found significantly greater

CO2 fluxes from the cross-sections of logs and stumps

than from other components. Our field evidence

indicates that different substrate types have different

basal respiration rates, and this resulted in highly

variable F15 values (0.84 to 7.28 lmol m-2 s-1)

among different flux components. We demonstrated

that removal of the ash canopy component increased

soil and CDW surface temperatures, and higher tem-

peratures in CDW increased FCDW. Furthermore, we

showed that seasonal flooding, increased FCDW of fresh

logs, and this implies there will be greater CO2 fluxes

from fresh down wood in black ash wetlands after EAB

infestation. Our results suggest that the increases in soil

and CDW temperatures would enhance CO2 fluxes

from black ash wetland ecosystems. The log and stump

cross-sections may function as an unaccounted-for

pathway of CO2 flux following pre-emptive or salvage

harvests after EAB infestation. After infestation, the

standing dead stems would gradually elevate coarse

wood inputs to the forest floor and the increased

biomass of CDW would cause additional CO2 emis-

sions. One implication is that earlier management

actions such as removal of dead wood via salvage

harvest could lead to wood in structures or other longer-

term storage pools, maintaining the C in storage for a

longer time period than if allowed to decay on-site.
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